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Since J anuary , 1973 , the U nited Nations Medi 
lation Group has pu b li . hed the mont h ly bulletin, 
M er/ilatio" III Ih (' U" /l l' d Na l ions. T h is p ublication 
offt.rs ;t basic int Od llcti oll tll m ed it a tion techniques 

a lld sp i,itu :.t it y t h ro ug h ques tio ns and answers and 
!ec tUI I'S , a nd a lso rev iews the Group's activities. 
!'llIlit s fill 11 I ti lt' sak 01 th i~ h ull t in are donated to 
UNICE F. 

, ·tI,111! ( ;.111 (;(,Ishon 

. / 11/111111/ MI 'I I i W('isb rot 

"11' 111/(//11/ (/ /11111 pl"f/\(' UI'rite : 
I 1II III 'd N. IIH III MI 'd it, ltion Group 

C PO '111 1<011111 ]925 
I hl ltl'd N . 1I 10 11 • Ne w York 10017 

CIIP YI I 0111 (, I III7H hy Sri C hinmoy 

Thl' Ullf/I ' t! NII/fljlll M(·ditation Group is an associ
ation olf} N rI"/" I' III" ,I, staff, N GO representatives 
and flCI It ' rtf/l ' '{ /""11 (,o rrcspondents. 

This ill rl)! II I," lOll i JlI('~('nt('d as a service and does 

not II( 'I( ·'~. II Jl y 11 I'" .... ' 11 1 t h(' o fficia l views of th e 
Un it ed N, lIilll l III it g"III In 
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UNITED NATIONS MEDITATION GROUP 

United Nations: 

the Heart-H ome 
of the World-Body 

W E BELIEVE and we hold that each man has 
the potentiality of reaching the Ultimate Truth . 
We also believe that man cannot and will not re
m ain imperfect forever. Each man is an instrument 
of God. When the hour st rikes , each individual 
soul listens to the inner dictates of God. When man 
listens to God, his imperfec tions are turned in to 
perfections , his ignorance in to knowledge , his 
searching mind into revealing ligh t and his uncer
tain reality into all- fulfilling Divinity. 
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EDITOR '5 N O T E 

The United Nations Meditat ion Group is an 
associatz'on of U. N. d elegates, staff, N G O repre
sentatives and accredited press correspondents, who 
believe that inner reflection an d meditation can 
hring us in touch with the founding spirit of the 
United Nations and i7l spz're re'l/ ewed dedication to 
ils ideals, Th e main (0' "1 of 011 1" aclivities, both in 
N ew York and hI (; I' III 'VfI, ':1 our twice -weekly 
meditations, wh ii'll/I mpirh (/ 11 o/)portun ity for 
quiet, spiritual renewa l III (111 ol l1wstJh ere refl ective 
of the highest /III T / W \ ('I 0/ ti'l ' wo rld organisation , 
In addl't1'o ll, I h roll~h 11 11 (/1I}!,O t1If,f series of conf er
ences and ,I I IIII/JOlia , lIi(' IJrollir/f' f oru ms where 
amba.ss(I//II1',I, S(,,.rl'f rll i,,t II/ /i'n'a ls and staff, reli
gious lead"1 I (1I1d olhl' r wo rld -min ded individuals 
can shal'I' (llId I 1'11/ 1 0 rn' Ih('ir sln'ritual vision for th e 
Unz't ed Nol wlIl 

The (1 11 11(' " Na llons Me ditat ion Group was 
found f' r/ III I lI7() , wh (' 71 in terested staff m embers in
vit ed tilt ' tl lI l lI l,l!,lIi,lh ec/ stJ7'riluallead er Sri Chinmoy 
to ,.0 11 rill I I 11 11 11 d(,lI omina17'onal meditations at 
N ew 1' 0111 1I, '" r! (! " flrl ers. Since then, the Group's 
me11l1l1'1'I111/1 h Ili IJ, l"own considerably and its ex 
panded (1(/ 11'1111'\ h(1l1(' been warmly received by the 
U. N. C01I1II/ III II I V 
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MEM R IAL SERVICE FOR 
lIIS IIO UNESS POPE PAUL VI 

On 8 Augll~1 1978 United Na tio ns delegates and 
staff joined thc' m 'm bcrs o f t he U .N . Meditation 
Group in a lll ('m oria l se rvice for his Holiness Pope 
Paul VI, 1 ... lcI ill 111(' C hapel of the C hurc h Center 
for th(' {illi1c 'd N. 11 io m . SI i C hinm oy, w ho has been 
leading" 11 ... ( ;ICI1 II" ~ IIl("di 1.lliC)lls sin (' 1970, opened 

the PlC) ' I ,\I JI 1IlC" wil h .. ~ i lc lll med itation facing a 
ponr.l il III Il l(" Il nly 1' .1 1111 '1 , lo ll owcd by a musical 
dcd ica lioll 01 1 IJlcl i,11I 1' 1/1/ / . Drawing on his deeply 

movillg c')(11I"1 i"11( e'~ ill 111('1'1 illg~ with the Pontiff on 
thrcl' M' P,II, IIt' (l l< a:-- iolls at t he Vatican, Sri 

ChilllllClY Ihe' JI o ff(' I I'd a :ioulfultribute to the Pope. 

M"lIlh("l ' 0 1 1 he Meditation Group recited pas
sage:-- 1111111 S I i ~ hill moy's book about the Pontiff, 

Com/H/ II/tl II Fath er, Champion-Brother, PerJec
{z'o" hl, ·//(/ . <\lId Mr. Donald Keys, President of 
Plalll'l .11 y C ili l.(, IIS, reminisced about the Pope's 
hislOI il vi:--i l 10 lite United Nations in October , 
196:,. l{nll,1I ks of t he late Secretary-General U 
ThallI ,11111 Pope Paul during this visit were then 

read 0111. " we ll a s statem ents by Secretary-Gen
eral W a lcll l(" illl aJld Pn'si dc nt Carter on the Pope's 
passiJlg . TI ll' p lOgl ,I III Ill(' dose I with Sri Chinmoy's 
remilli ~(( 'lIc C'~ ,. hOlll hi~ 1l\1'1 'lings with the Pon

tiff alld Ill(" 1'1'1 feJllllall t"t' hy t h(' Med ilat io n Group 
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singers of a song Sri Chinmoy dedicated to the 
Pope . "Compassion -Heigh t. .. 

Following is a transcript of the programme _ 

Sn' Chznmoy (bowing to a portrait of the Pope 
after the opening meditation): Father , Holy 
Father . b eloved Father, humanity's Friend . divini
ty 's Bro ther! W e know, we know where you are 
now. Yo u are in the heart -cry of humanity and in 
the soul -smile of divinity . 

Fathe r . you were an unparall e led spiritual sover 
eign of the twen tieth century. With your mind's 
il lumin a tio n you showed mankind the bea uty of a 
new Dawn . W ith your heart 's oneness you have tOld 
m a n his duty in a new Day. 

Your d ivine greatness was your contribution to 
tl1l' I k av('lll y Fa t he r. Your su preme goodness was 
YUUI ('olltli i> utioll to Mothe r -Ea rth . 

CO llst ,tilt sdi giv illg was yo ul inller life . Constant 
peace·ofk l ill g was Y(llIl out er life. 

Our aspirat iOIl -llt'an treasu res your 
Our d ed icalioll -life l reasures your 
Heart . 

Vision -Eye. 
Perfec tion -

7 



Sri C lt i llll/ rI\' fm)'\ I ribule to Pope Paul VI. 
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Excerpts from Sri Chinmoy's book about the 
Pall tiff, Compassion-Father, Champz'on-Brother, 
Perfection -Friend 

o Compassion-Father , 0 Champion -Brot her , 0 
Perfec tion -Friend , your min d is divinely great; 
your heart is supremely good. Your greatness-mind 
is ill umining humanity's hope. Your goodness-heart 
is fulfilling humanity's promise . Humanity'S hope is 
to see satisfaction in each human being. H uman
ity's promise is to reveal th e Kingdom of H eaven 
here on ea rth . Because you love untiringly, 0 Holy 
Fa ther , humanity's hope , I feel that befo re long 
hum anity 's hope wi ll succeed and proceed. Because 
YOll bless u nreservedly, 0 Holy Father, humani ty's 
prom ise, I feci tha t before long humanity'S p romise 
will proceed a nd ~ ucceed. 

* * * 

O n 4 October 1965 the H oly Father delivered an 
immort al speech at the Un ited Na tions which was 
no thing short of his own life -giving W isdom -Light. 
He offered papal suppor t unreservedly to the 
United Na tions' cause and tol d the United N a tions 
th a t disarmament and cooperation are of p a ra
m ount importance in extinguishing the pove rt y
flam es and misery-flames of the world. T he rela 
tionship between the Church and the United 
Na tions he elucida tes in a sim ple and powerful 
m anner : 
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"The Church cOllsi d ers the United Nations to be 
the fruit of a civil iza tion to which the Catholic 
religion, , , gave the vital principles, It considers 
it an instrumellt of brotherhood between nations 
which the Holy See has always desired and pro
moted, , , , TIll' (,'onvergence of so many peoples , 
of so many ran's , so many States in a single organi
sation intended to avert the evils of war and to 
favor the good t hings of peace, is a fact which the 
Holy Scc comi dns as corresponding to its concept 
of hum a nity ,lIld in luded within the area of its 
spjrjtllallll i~~i'JIl to tht' world ," 

, I I 

With IC'g,lI d tl) 11 1,1 11 \ dll IY , hi ~ dignity and his 
religiou~ 11 ,'I'd'lIl1 , II If' Ihol y ! ', 1I11f' 1 ohserved at the 
United N.llillll ~ " W, ' I", ,! 111,11 YOII (the United 
Natiolls ~Idll) .1 11 ' Ih(' iJlI (, II' I" I \'I ~ of what IS 
highest ill 11l11I1. 11I Wj~d(llll .. 

I >I< I 

The Pope , .db 1111' UlIi t('d N.lli Cl llS . 1 school that 
teaches llIall I'(' a, C', A( C'Olciillg III h illl, each 
individual h('I" is ,a l 011<'(' ;t plll'il ,II I<! ,I I(' acher in 
the art of huildillg p('an' , Ililll to qll OI(', .. , , , the 
world looks to you a~ to till' allllil(" 1:-. , Ih(' builders 
of peace," 

... >I< >I< 
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Mr. Donald Keys, President of Planetary Citi
zens: My recollection of Pope Paul will be much 
the same as many of you, dominated by his 

appearance and address at the United Nations, an 
event which showed the universality and capacity of 
two great figures - he, as the head of one of the 
world's great religions; and the Secretary-General, 
U Thant, who rendered him the invitation. 

The historic encounter showed the capacity and 
the magnanimity of both. Pope Paul's words 
"Never again war! War never again!" were at once 
an appeal to the best in humanity and a dedication 
of humanity to its highest aspiration. His 
encyclicals on world problems showed over and 
over again his understanding, his universality, his 
grasp of human suffering, human yearnings , 
human Il al.u re, of the human condition. H e strove 
most cO llti n llollsly, with a true moral and spiritual 
impera ti ve, 101" t hl' improvemen t of that hum an 
cone! i t iOIl. 

We hon o llr him and we are gra teful to him for 
his service to hum anity in the name of his Father, 
who is the Father 01 us a ll. 

I I 



Mr. VUI/a lt! 1\ ( 'VI, I)resid en t oJ Planetary Cz'izzens. 
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STATEMENT OF WELCOME BY 
SECRETARY -GENERAL U THANT 

ON 4 OCTOBER 1965 

Th e Secretary-General: It is the cause of peace 
which brings His Holiness into our midst- It was the 
cause of peace -- universal peace, for all men on 
earth, without distinction as to race, religion , na 
tionality or political belief- which led me , many 
months ago , to explore with His Holiness the possi
bility of his being present at a meeting of the 
General Assembly such as this , so that he might 
joi n his efforts for peace to those of the representa
tives of the States Members of the United Nations. 

May I briefl y recall the origins of this journey 
which is now reaching its felicitous cl imax . O n 4 
December last, in Bombay, His Holiness voiced a 
special appeal wh ich moved me and many others 
deep ly, as rt'lktling the asp ira tions of m ankind 
and as ht'll l g closely in keeping wi th the purposes 
and object ives o( the United Nations- an a p peal 
for an end to lhl' armamen ts race and for the alle
viation of huma n suffering - an appeal to all the 
Governments of lhe world to undertake, in the 
words of His Hol iness , a "peaceful battle against 
the sufferings of their less fo rtunate b ro thers. " 

Shortly afterwards , on 15 J anuary 1965 , His 
Holiness entrusted to me , as Secretary-General of 
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the United Nations, the text of h is a ppeal. I ac
cepted it, as I stated then, as an invaluable source 
of inspiration for me and for the Organization 
which I serve. That appeal, and the d esire of His 
Holiness to place it at the servi ce of the United 
Nations , prompted me , with the full suppor t of the 
then President of the General Assembly, to seek the 
agreement of His Holiness to appea r before , and 
address, the General Assemhly of the United 
Nations . 

That histo ri c occasion has now a rrived . It is 
taking pl ace a t a ti me wh('1l lh~r ' is a renewal of 
confidcllce ill nUl O lg :l lli /a t ioll . It is a time also of 
grave d a llgcl!'> t () t II(' 1)('.1('(' 01 the world . In adding 
my words of W\ ' !cOIlH' to t host' of the President of 
the Ge ll c' l .d A!'>!>'\'1lI hly . and in expressing my deep 
grati tude to Ilis Iloliness . I do so in the conviction 
that a ll II I us who work for the purposes of the 
Uni ted N.l l iolls wi ll draw from h is presence here , 
now alld IOllg afterwards, inspirat ion for our con
ti nut'( l !'>l l llggl<- to attain those goals of peace an d 
h Ull1 a ll wdl hC'ing which are also the goals His 
Holincss SII devotedly believes to be within our 
reach. 
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EXCERPT FROM THE ADDRESS BY 
HIS HOLINESS POPE PAUL VI 

You are all well aware that this meeting between 
us is of a twofold nature: it bears the stamp both of 
simplicity and of grandeur. Simplicity, because he 
who speaks to you is a man like you ; he is your 
b rother , and even one of the least among you , 
representing as you do sovereign States , for he is 
vested - if it please you so to think of Us - with only 
a minute and symbolic temporal sovereignty, only 
so much as is needed to leave him free to exercise 
his spiritual mission and to assure all those who 
treat with him that he is independent of every 
worldly sovereignty. He has no temporal power, no 
am bit ion to com pete with you . In point of fact , We 
have not hing to ask for , no question to raise; at 
most a wish to express and a permission to req uest : 
to serve you . within O ur competence , disi n terest
edl y. humbl y a nd in lov(' . 
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STATEMENT BY SECRETARY-GENERAL 
WALDHEIM ON THE DEATH OF 

POPE PAUL VI 

I was deeply saddened to lea rn of the death of 
His Holiness Pope Paul VI. In llis late Holiness the 
world has lost a grea t spiritual leader, a man of 
boundless compassio n and a ti reless voice of human 
conscielJce. Pope Paul rlC"wr hesitated to speak out 
on vital u rn·llt ma tt(' IS no r to concern himself 
with thc fatt' of the vic ti ms of the tragedies and 
errors of our till ll's . 

In t1H' I Jllill·d Na ti ns we specially recall Pope 
Paul's hi ~ 1 ()J ic visit to our Headquarters in New 
York and Ir i .~ powerful bu t simple message, "Never 
again wal ." Th is visit no t only set a unique prece
dent ; it .t1so foreshadowed a much closer contact 
bet w('e ll 111(' h- .I(it-rship of one of the great churches 
and cong lt 'l-\.tl ions of the world and the leadership 
of the world orga niza tion . It forged a new link 
between tl u' spi ritua l and the temporal world 
which has limt' .llId again proved its value . 

I re a ll vividl y lily personal contacts with His late 
Holiness , bOl h ill ROIll(, and, when the occasion 
called, on sJ>('( ifi( (1111('111 plObkms . At his passing 
we sal ute Cl (onst .lIlt ( 11.lllIpioll of humanity and a 
tireless fightcr for 1'(' , 1( ( ' , 
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STATEMENT BY PRESIDENT CARTER 
ON THE DEATH OF POPE PAUL VI 

I was deeply saddened to learn of the death of 
Pope Paul VI, a man whose life and works have 
served me personally as a source of great moral 
inspiration . As a man of pe ace and profound spiri· 
tuality he will be greatly missed , not only by all 
Roman Catholics but by all people , whatever thei r 
religious convictions. 

Of Pope Paul's many contributions , two stand 
out for me at this sad moment : 

First , his untiring efforts in the ecumenical 
m ovement. Not only was he inspired in the cause of 
humanity, to pursue greater uni ty of purpose 
wit hin the Catholi c Chu rch , but also among all 
othl'r fa iths . 

Second , Pope Pa ul's wor ld trave ls , at no sm all 
expense to h is physica l well· being, exemplified his 
role of pi lg rim , carrying the message of peace and 
love to the far corners of the world , including an 
inspiring visit to the United States. 

During his fift een years as Pontiff, the vo ice of 
Paul VI served as a clear moral beacon to a trou · 
bled world . 

With his passing , we have all been d eprived of a 
strong voice for reason, fo r modera tion , and for 
peace. 
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REMI NISCENCES OF MEETINGS WITH 
PO PE PAUL VI BY SRI CHINMOY 

AND HIS ASSISTANT 

The following memoir of Sri Chinmoy's m eeting 
with Pope Paul VI on 22 March 1972 was written 
by Sri Chinmoy's most special assl:~tanl , who was 
present at the meeting. 

As we stood in line e1ire t ly in front o f the throne 
of Pope Paul VI. he b· koned us to om e to him. 
His arms were widc open alld his blue eyes were 
shining with wl'kom illg love . 

We approadwd . SI i ' hillJTIoy fol ded his hands 
and bowed. wlli l<- I kll ,It at. hi. feet . 

The Pope sa id . " I am very, very happy to receive 
you." He rq)(, :lI ('<I th is two or three times. "How 
happy I was ICI h 'ar about you and how happy I 
am now to Sec ' YOll a nd your .. ," He looked at me 
and 1 said. "lli ~ se retary ." Monsignor Humbert
Claude said, '" li s secretary." 

Sri Chillll10y pi ('s('nted the Pope with three books 
he had writl ('II : SO llgs of the Soul, My Lord's Se
crets Revea/t't/ .lIld My Rose Petals. The Pope 
accepted thc 'lll with grea t joy and said very sin
cerely , "I shall I ('ad t hcs(' books ." Then he added, 
"I shall ccrtain ly 1(,,,11 ('aeh nnc ." 
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His Ho liness Pope Paul VI and Sri Chinmoy . 
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Then Sri Chinmoy went very close to him with 
folded hands and said, "I am most grateful to you 
for granting me the opportunity to be in your 
presence . 

The Pope replied, "I am so happy to welcome 
you." Then he said in Italian, "I cannot express 
what I am feeling now." This was transla ted by an 
American bishop standing near the Pope . 

Sri Chinmoy then continued, "Your Holiness, 
right now I see in you the most benevolent Father 
of the Catholic world, the Master -Leader of the 
Christian world and Ih(' Champion· Lover of 
humanity ." 

The POP<' was d{'(' ply moved a nd he pressed Sri 
Chinmoy\ ha llds into his own folded hands. He 
said, '" haw 1I11 (\(' ISIO d what you have said, but I 
cannut I(' pl y ill English." 

Thcll Iw hcga n to speak in Italian to another in· 
terpr('tl'f who said in English , "I am extremely 
moved wi th your words . This meeting of ours has 
been I1II1~t essC lI 1 ia l." 

20 

"Thank Oil, th ank you, thank you," he added in 
English. 

Then SI i Chinmoy said, "I am deeply impressed 
with youl philosop hy , You say that materialism 
and spirit ua lity must go side by side. My humble 
philosophy also says the same . The inner life of 
aspiratioll and the outer life of m a nifestation must 
go together, Oll l' fulfilling tlJ(' other in a divine 
way. 

At this point the Pope sa id ill Eng lish, '" admire 
your philosophy. " 



) 

) 

Then he said in Italian, and another interpreter 
translated it into English, "The Hindu life and the 
Christian life shall go together. Your message and 
my message are the same." 

Then he continued in English, "Where do you 
live and what do you do?" 

Sri Chinmoy said, "I live in New York and hold 
meditations in our Centres , and once a week I hold 
a meditation at the United Nations." 

Monsignor Humbert-Claude translated this into 
Italian. At that point , taking this opportunity, I 
said quietly to the American translator, "He is the 
only spiritual Master who has been granted this pri
vilege, " feeling that the Pope would be interested 
to know this. However, Monsignor Humbert-Claude 
had finished his translation and the Pope had 
begun to speak , so the American bishop said to me, 
"The Pope is spea king." Th Pope could not hear 
what I was saying. 

At this very moment, the Pope said to Sri Chin
moy with glowing joy and very sincere affection, 
"When we both leave this world, you and I, we will 
meet together." 

I was very moved by this. 
Then the Pope said , "I have something to give 

you." He took out a large medal with his own pro
file embossed on it and presented it to Sri Chin
moy. He gave me a smaller one. 

He said, "You have my blessings." First he 
spread his arms out in the Catholic manner of 
benediction . Then he clasped Sri Chinmoy's 
shoulders and pressed them very firmly. 

We bowed with folded hands and departed. 
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Sri Chinmo)I's reminzscences of his inteTVl'ew with 
Pope Paul VI, the Vatican, 27 June 1973. 

Four men carried the Pope into the auditorium 
on an ornate red velvet -covered chair. Then he sat 
on his throne a nd gave a talk , flanked by several 
cardinals. The re were over 8,000 people in the 
hall. Instructions were read out to the crowd by the 

cardinals in Eng lish, Fre nch, Germ an and Spanish . 
Then, hefore t he Pope was put back into the 

chair, he (' a llle OVC'1 10 abou t si xty persons to whom 
he ~av(' pl'l~() na l att(,ll t io ll, the t ime he spent with 
eac h I Hllgi ll g Imm onc second to about three 
minu I ('~ . I helieve I am one of the few (two or 
ttl n't' ) who got three m in utes. 

MallY l ar~e delegations h a d come from all over 
the li n ited States and from countries of Europe 
olhn 1 h.Jl1 Italy. (Ita lians were not allowed in t h is 
pa lli l IIla l a udience.) As each group was announced, 
they tlppl.luded the Pontiff very enthusiastically . 
He in IUl l1 greeted them with a smile. 

T hl'l(, W('fC about fifty rows on each side. 
Altho ugh lile Vatican au thorities had very few re
served se.lls for special guests, they were kin d 
enoug h to grant me the first seat in the front row. 

T he Pope kind ly cam e n ear me wi th a broad 
sm ile . 11(' recognised me imm ed iately, even though 
the Am('rican Cardinal in troduced me , saying to 
the Pope , "Sri Chinmoy of the U ni ted Nations ." 

I said to I he Pope, .. I am most grateful to you for 
granti ng me the opportunity to be in your holy pre-
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sence for the secrond time. Like last year, this year 
also I have come for your blessing." The Holy 
Father gave me a blessingful smile. 

I presented him with some of my books . He said 
to me, "Last year I promised you that I would read 
your books. I read them. I deeply enjoyed them. I 
want to tell you that I am truly proud of your ser
vice to the United Nations. You are an Indian. I 
am also proud of your country." 

Then he stretched out his hands. One of his at
tendants gave him a medallion . The Pope pre
sented me with the medallion and said, "I give you 
this as a token of my love for you." During the 
conversation we faced each other with folded 
hands . I saw in him a soul's smile which was at 
once psychic, pensive and tinged with a subtle 
sadness. 

During his third meeting with the Pope on 9 
June 1976, Sri Chinmoy presented the Pontiff with 
his newly published book about the Holy Father, 
which included full-colour paintings by the author. 

The Pope was very happy and pleased with the 
book. He liked the paintings very much. When he 

looked through the book, he saw the picture of U 
Thant and myself. He asked me if I bring down 
new inspiration and aspiration from above when I 
conduct meditations at the United Nations . He 
wanted to have pictures taken , but unfortuna tely 
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the photographer was not available. The Pontiff 
then raised his arms to express his soulful bene 
diction . 
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INSPIRATIONAL PRAYERS 

A t the 1 August 1978 meeting of the Meditation 
Group, Sri Chinmoy offered these two inspirational 
prayers. 

o my Pilot Beloved, I am happy because 
yesterday I covered the length of m y desire-life. I 
am happy because today I have begun to climb up 
the height of my aspiration-life . I am happy 
because from tomorrow on I sha ll study at Your 
Realisation - ' hoo!. 

* * * 

o my Pil ot Beloved , do tell me one thing: Is one 
reall y ,L; 1(,<lt .i ust because he has achieved some
thing sigllificant in life? Is one really good just 
beca uM' he has given something precious to 

hUlllallil Y? To m e , he alone is great who adores 
Your tl a nscendental Height. To me , he alone is 
good who loves Your universal Beauty. 

"My child, you are absolutely right. Mere achiev
ing is ll ol great ness , m ere giving is not goodness. I 
wan l you tll develop your own greatness and your 
OWII ,L; ood lll'ss . You ca n develop your own grea tness 
by htTol1ling one with your h eart's cry. You can 
d cwlllp yo u r own goodness by becoming one with 
your li k's smi le . Great ness is oneness that g rows 
and g lows. (;ooti n( 'ss is fu lll t"ss tha t sa tisfi es and 
immort a lis(,s I l l(' hum an ill I he divine and the 
d ivine in the hum a ll ." 
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

Sri Chinmoy answered the Jollowing questions at 
th e 11 and 15 August meetings oJ the Meditatzon 
Group. 

Question: Sometimes I feel that I regress just as I 
am beginning to make progress. Why is this? 

Sri CMmnoy: You know the saying, "Birds of a 
fea ther flock together." You have many friends . In 
the spiritual life also you need friends. Today you 
may be disappoin ted but there is someone, a 
fri end, nea r you who will lift yo u up. T om orrow 
you may have to lift hel" u p . It is absolutely 
necessary to hav(' spilil ua l i li (' ll ds. You ca n crealC 
friend · overn ight in the ord inary wurld. But to 
have a true sp ir itual frie nd is God's true blessi ng 
whic h you will treasure . 

Sometimes in spite of yo ur earnest aspiration to 
feed your soul, you don 't have enough inner 
wealth . How are you going to buy the aspi ration 
necessary to feed your soul? You have to go to a 
place where spi ritu al peop le are praying and 
medita ting . T hey wi ll help you immensely, and you 
wil l be able to help them . You will speak to them 
on the phone, you will be with them and mix with 
them, and you will see th at you are throwing 
abundant light on their life of aspirat ion. If you 
feel that it is impossible to be under the guidance 
of a spiritual Master, you will need the company of 
spiritual friends. 
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Eventually, you will feel the necessity of finding 
someone who can consciously feed your soul, a 
spiritual Master. He has the capacity to feed your 
soul and when he does so, you will see that every
thing goes right. Your inner world is flooded with 
joy and delight. If you want to remain in the 
highest , purest joy, then you must follow the path 
of a spiritual Master. He makes a conscious 
promise to your soul and to your outer being that 
he is responsible for your outer a nd inner life. He 
will make you feel that the outer and the inner 
must go togethe r. T h inner m ust energise the 
entire being so tha t the outer will fulfil its role. 

Yoga and lif<- call newr b separated. What life 
wants is fulfi lment, and this takes m illions of years. 
But if Yoga is accepted, it expedites the process. 
What would take twenty years to get, you can 
achieve in two years or even two seconds if you 
follow Yoga . Yoga means union with God's Will. 
Yoga grea ll y expedites realisation. Since God is 
omniscient and omnipotent, God can give you what 
He wishes in a matter of seconds. If you do not 
enter ill to the spiritual life , it will take you 
thousands of incarnations to realise God. But if you 
fo llow Yoga devotedly under the guidance of a 
God -rea lised spiritual Master, then in one or two or 
three illcarnations you are bound to get realisation . 

If you feel that your outer life is one thing and 
Yoga is something else, then you are m aking a 
Himalayan mistake. Yoga i conscious oneness wit h 
God 's entire existence. So if you want to expedite 
your soul's journey and make faster progress in 
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your outer life, as well as your inner life, Yog a is 
the answer. When God's Will becomes your will, 
you can achieve everything sooner than at once . If 
your will is not one with God 's W ill, then no matter 
how hard you work or how sincere you are, it will 
be impossible for you to att ain to your highest. 

In conclusion , you will never regress if you 
accept Yoga , the pa th of inner d iscipline . Union 
with God is the fulfilment of the soul in the inner 
life as well as in the outer life. 

Question: H ow can I get r id of expectation? 

Sri Chinmoy: You can get rid of your expecta
tion by knowing that most of your expectations en d 
not on ly in frus tration, but also in self-destruction . 
Anything t hat attempts to destroy you is not 
healt hy. So do not ('x pec t anything; just do the 
needful. Th('n you wi ll gC' t infinitely more than you 
expected. If you pl ay the rolc of expectation, then 
at each momen t you will want something more . If 
you do not expect anyt hi ng, but only do wha t you 
feel is best, then your expectation will be fulfilled 
beyond your imagina tion . 

Question: How can we overcome vital forces? 

Sri Chin m oy : If we invoke purity , all our vital 
problems can be solved. Purity, purity, purity. 
Purity is so important in the seeker's life. Nothing 
is as important as purity. Every day you should 
meditate on purity. If you p ractise breathing, every 
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time you breathe in , try to repeat "Supreme" seven 
times. If you can 't do it seven times, then you do it 
three times . When you are breathing out , again 
repeat "Supreme" three times. J..<:ach time you 
breathe in , if you can say "Supreme" three times, 
you will feel that you are bringing down universal 
Purity into your physical system. And while you are 
breathing out , feel that you are breathing out all 
your rubbish and ignorance. It helps considerably. 

Question: What is the worst im purity? 

Sri Chi1l11l 0Y: The worst impurity is a negative 
thought. When you are impure, you think, "I 
cannot do it. I cannot do the right thing. 1 cannot 
think of God or meditate on God. I cannot see the 
Light or the Truth." This is doubt. It is the worst 
possible im purity. 

We always have to see the light in a positive way. 
1 may say lhat I h ave light in a very tiny, infinitesi
mal measure . But if I say, "I don't have any light 
at all. All I have is darkness," then I am fooling 
myself. Again , if an ordinary human being says 
that h(' has abundant and boundless light, then he 
too is fooling himself. 

If you th ink that you have no light at all and 
that you a re a ll d arkness, this is false m odesty and 
self·dcc!,)ll ion . False modesty and self·deception 
will never lead us to God -realisa tion. If you 
constantly lhi nk, " I am im pure , I am insincere, 
then you really become impure and insincere. 
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Somebody may say to you, " I am impure," but 
when he says this, he feels in the back of his mind 
that he is at least one iota more sincere than his 
neighbour , his friend , or somebody else. He tries to 

make others think he is sincere by exercising his 
false modesty . In this way insincerity also comes 
from impurity . So insincerity, imperfection and 
negative thought are all forms of impurity . 

When we see something inside ourselves, we try 
to exhibit it outwardly. If I have insincerity 
inwardly , then I demonstrate it outwardly also. 
That is to say, if I have insincerity inwardly, then I 
will take refuge outwardly in the house of insin
cerity. But if I am sincere and pure inside, then 
outwardly I will take shelter in the house of purity 
and sincerity . 

So the wo rst impurity includes negative ways of 
thinking, insincerity and the feeling of unworthi
ness. All these nega tive qualities are self·imposed. 

Question : How do we reinforce our spiritual 
aspiration when we feel it is wavering? 

Sri Chinmoy : When aspiration is wavering, there 
are various ways to reinforce it. When aspiration is 
wavering, we find it difficult to go deep within . We 
hate to meditate and even if we meditate, the 
meditation is not good. But what should we do at 
that time? We should read inspiring books written 
by God-realised souls or other seekers who are 
searching for God. Then we should feel that the 
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seeker we are reading about is no one else but us. 
W e should feel each idea, each thought or heart's 
cry of aspiration as our own . The writer has used 
his name , but it is our feeling that he has written 
about our own aspiration. We will see when we 
read the seeker's devoted writings that his cry is our 
cry. As he is going towards light, we should feel 
that we also want to go towards the light. Or if we 
read books by the Masters who are realised and 
who have become one with God's Consciousness , we 
will try to feel a ll th time that Compassion is being 
showered on our sou l, our heart , mind and vital 

from h is WI itings. Wc wi ll feel tha t Com passion
light is descendi ng on us when we are reading his 
book. 

We have to know that the spiritual life is neither 
a bed of thorns nor a bed of roses. There are 
always deserts in life's jou rney . Everybody has to go 
through the desert in his aspira tion; but there 
comes a time when there is no desert. It is light out 
now. T hen daylight is followed by night and again 
night by day. But the time comes in our inner 
aspira tion when we enter into a deeper conscious
ness, a deeper being. We become one with our 
soul. W hen we are able to listen to the dictates of 
our soul, when we are in communion with God, 
then our consciousness is full of ligh t. Each 
though t , each idea is full of light. Then there is no 
night. It is all light. T hat is the very highest state. 

When we are in an ordi nary state , when we are 
seeking and crying and weeping, the best thing is to 
read the books of spiritual aspirants or Masters . O r 
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we can m ix with brother or sister disciples who are 
not having the same difficulties. Sup pose that 
today we find it difficult to meditate. T hen we can 
go to our brother or sister and they will lift us up . 
They will say something very good about the 
aspiration they saw in us about two months ago. Or 
they may say something about God or about our 
Guru that will lift us up. T he same thing may 
happen to them sometime later and then they will 
come to us. To have brother and sister disciples is 
the greatest blessing for spiritual aspirants . There 
are seekers whose Gurus have left the body and who 
do not have sister and brother disciples. When 
their aspiration wanes , they stay a t home and cry 
and weep, and eventually they are consoled. But 
the easiest way to get aspiration is to go to another 
disci ple and Ill' or slH' will elcvate our conscious
ness. They will entcr into us and bring ou t our own 
light , which has now been covered with depression, 
trouble, misery and anxiety. 

Question: How can I know if an inspiration 
comes from God or my heart or soul, rather than 
m y mind? 

Sri Chz'nmoy: When you approach the Supreme 
with the mind, all the time you will doubt whether 
you are doi ng the right thing. At that time you will 
think, "Will He be nice to me? W ill He be kind to 
me?" All these thoughts and ideas will come to you. 
If you get the inner message to see somebody - your 
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boss or anybody - you will simply go and see that 
person . But if the inspiration is from the mind, 
before you see him , there will be many questions in 
your mind. Then, if you finally do see him and 
have not turned back, if the result does not come 
out according to your satisfaction, you will curse 
yourself and say, "No, it was not the right thing to 
do. I got the wrong message." 

But if the message comes from the soul , I tell 
you , you will have tremendous conviction , and 
both success and failure you will take wi th the same 
satisfaction. You will feel this way because you got 
the message and you execu ted it. W hile ' you are 
executing the message, you will not expect 
anything in your own way. You will not expect that 
he will speak to you or you will get a particular 
thing done , no. Only you will do it , and then the 
result will come either in the form of success or 
failure. In this way you will be able to know if a 
message omes from with in. 

Som limes some of you feel , "If God asked me to 
do this, h w is it that I failed?" But you can fail 
even if you have done God's Will, because God may 
only b having an experience in and through you. 
Sometimes I ask you people to do something and 
you are not successful in doing it. Then you will 
say, "Guru was wrong." No , I was not wrong, but 
the Supreme wan ted me to tell you to have an 
experience. If you feel tha t because I told you to do 
something , then you are bound to get success, 
you are mistaken . I always say that success is not 
what we are aiming at ; we are aim ing at progress. 
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Your progress is to have faith in me , and my 
progress is to have faith in you and in the Supreme. 
Your faith in me is your progress and my faith that 
when I ask you to do something, you will do 
it - that is my progress. 

So if you get the message from the heart, from 
the real heart which is identified with the soul, 
then I tell you the result will not bother you. 
Otherwise, if you get the message from the mind, 
then before you even act, hundreds of questions 
will enter into you . And if the result, according to 
your vision , is not satisfactory, then you will be 
puzzled. You may say that the message you got 
from the soul is false . But it is not false. Only it is 
an exper ience that God wants to have in and 
through you. 

Question : How can we m aintain 
standard consistently, instead of going 
down? 

a good 
up and 

Sri Chinmoy : Please feel that every day is 
equally important. It is like this. Suppose a runner 
has to run one hundred metres in order to reach his 
goal. Now, after covering twenty metres at top 
speed, he feels that since he is running so fast, he is 
going to reach the goal in a second. Then relaxa
tion comes . Then for ten or twenty metres if you 
watch his time , you will see that his speed has 
decreased considerably. Then again if he sees that 
som other runners are approaching him , if he 
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comes to realise that his speed has fall en , at that 
time again he starts to run the fastest. But if the 
runner knows that once the starter has fired the 
gun, from the beginning to the end he has to main
tain top speed , then only is he able to win the race ; 
or, let us say he will really be pleased with his 
speed, he will be proud of his speed . 

In the spiritual life, what happens? Today you 
have done wonderful meditation and then you fee l, 
"Oh , since today I have done such wonderful 
meditation , tomorrow I can relax ." You feel that 
with today's med ita tion you will ma intain the same 
speed tomorrow, but it does not happen in that 
way. Tomorrow again you have to make yourself 
fee l th a t your II l'W achievement has to be 
trem endous. Our d ifficulty is that when we do 
something well, we feel that we deserve some 
relaxa ti on; otherwise, our sat isfaction does not 
dawn. Satisfaction first dawns for us when we do 
somethi ng well and then when we don 't do any
thing a tall , we feel that sti ll we d eserve the same 
result. It is our due. But every d ay when we 
m edit at(" we have to feel that this is the last day for 
us. T omorrow we are going to die. We know that 
we are in the Heart of the Eternal Supreme, the 
Infin ite, but we have to feel that today is the last 
d ay for us to aspire , absolutely the last day. Tod ay 
if we fail, then we wi ll get zero. We will be out of 
the race. Then, when tomorrow comes , again we 
have to feel, "Today if I don 't rea lise God, then I 
am gone. I am doomeo. I sha ll have to wai t fo r 
another five thousa nd years." This way if you 
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aspire, then your sincerity will come to the fore. 
Always make yourself feel that today is absolutely 
the last day for your God-realisation. 

The hour has struck. The teacher will give you 
only two hours to complete your examination . In 
two hours' time, even if you cannot complete your 

papers, still the examination is over. Then tomor
row, again you sit for the examination and you feel 
that tomorrow is the last day . But today while the 
teacher is giving you the examination, please don ' t 
feel that tomorrow again the teacher will give the 
same examination, that tomorrow again you will 
have the time to complete the examination. Once 
the teacher stands in front of you, feel that today is 
the la~t day. Either you pass or you fa il. Today if 
you fa il, the ll dO Il't flTl that tom or row aga in you 
will sit fOI t he l' Xamill a tio ll . Ausolutdy forget 
aboLlt toJay 's jub. The past is gOlle . It is dead. You 
don't have to think about the future. Feel that the 
future also does not exist. If the future does not 
exist, if the past does not exist , then what exists fur 
us? We have only the present. Here in the present 
we have to be either totally divine or we shall 
remain undivine, as we were yesterday. So, since we 
want to become divine, let us do the right thing. 
Let us make ourselves fit instruments. We have 
only today. Then again, when tomorrow comes, 
with a new hope we can say that today is a new day 
for us. 

Alway.s say, "Today is the only chance I have, 
absolu tely the las t chance ." Then you are bound to 
get a good m ed itation . Otherwise , there is no goal. 
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If you feel , "Oh, now 1 am only twenty-eight. At 
the age of seventy-eight I will realise God ," then 
you will never realise God. Perhaps at the age of 
thirty or forty God will call you to the other side. 
When the time comes for you to go to the other 
world , whether you are seventy, eighty or ninety , it 
is up to God , you have to go . You don't know when 
it will be, so you should make yourself feel that 
today is the last day for you to achieve everything 
that you are supposed to achieve. Then, today if 
you fail , tomorrow again you have to fee l that you 
have the sam e opportunity. Bu t if you feel that the 
opportunity will aga ill come a nd knock at your 
door , then you arc lost. Today if you waste your 

aspiration o r if you feel tha t you don't need aspira
tion because you have so many tomorrows, I tell 
you, before many tomorrows come, everything will 
be gon . But if today is the last day, then your 
sincerit y, your aspi ration, all your divine qualities 
will come 10 the fo re. You want to reach the goal , 
you wa nt to run, so you will definitely reach the 
goal . 

l -- --) 
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